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TIES.
The Correct Shoe for eumiucr wear. The sea-

son for Low Shoes is at hand, and there is no time
like the present for buying. We nre offering an
attraction in a Black and Chocolate Oxford, as
cut, genuine turn sole, soft stock, at the attractive
price of

$1.75 per pair.
After this week, regular price $2.25.

MEN'S $1.00 Line
Offers yon choice of Lace or Congress, plain

or tipped, round or square toe; Shoes that sell
readily at $1.75 and $2.00; just for the week, $1.00.

Line of Boys' Shoes.
Call and see our Bargain Shoe Tables.

Boys' School Shoes, tipped, hook lace; excel-
lent stock; sizes 11 to 13, 3 to 5 the regular
value $1.35 to $1.85.

$1.00.

TO

Tariff Bill Gets Past the fi-
nance

JONES VOTED WITH REPUBLICANS

Itetronotivo Cluuso and Hawaiian
Keclproclty Stricken Out Numer-

ous Change In Schedules.

Muy 4. The vote in the
senate finance committee today to re-Po- rt

the tariff bill was a surprise. The
vote stood 6 to 5. Jones of Nevada vot-
ed with the Republicans to report. All
tlie Democrats voted no.

May 4. Senator Aid-ric- h

presented the tariff bill to the sen-
ate today and gave notice that it would
be called up Tuesday, the 18th inst.
The time ior the bill to take effect is
made July 1, instead of May 1, as pro-
vided by the house, and the words of the
first paragraph, "or withdrawn for con-
sumption" are stricken out. The re-
troactive clause of the Dingley bill is
thus stricken from tho senate bill.

The entire house provision relating to
reciprocity is stricken out and sections
substituted providing that whenever a
country shall pay a bounty upon the ex-
portation of any article, of merchandise
flnd dutiable under this act greater than
tbe duty upon the importation of any
such article into the Uulted States, there
shall bo levied upon it, in addition to
the duty imposed by this act, a duty
e(iul to the not amount of such bounty
to be ascertained by the secretary of the
treasury.

The house provision keeping in force
the Hawlian reciprocity treaty is strick-
en out, the effect being indirectly to
"brogato tho treaty and impose the same

and SHOES.
School Slices. Fine Shoe?, Black Shoes aod

Tan Shoes to close this week.
A few nair of Chillis' Snlinni Shnps ; snip iin.

' tips; sizes G and 7; to close at 50c.

TAN SHOES Children's Tan Button Shoes,
spring heel ; sizes 7 to 11 ; until sold, 7fc pair.

MISSES' TAN SHOES Laced or button ;

sizes 11 to 2; regular $1.50: for the week, .$1.00.

CHILDREN'S DONGOLA KIDPatent tip,
i spring heel Shoe; sizes from S. to 10,la ; offered

this week at 75c. Sizes 11 to 12 to l'6 at $1.00.
The regular price of above, $1.25 and $1.50.

Gents' Dress Shoe.
The $4.50 Shoe this week at $2.50.
Razor Toe; best Calf; warranted.

COBS""

duty on Hawaiian sugars as on sugars j

from other countries. j

MANY OUIIANS AltE STARVING.

Concentradue Dying by tho Hundreds
in Fortined Towns.

Chicago, May A special to flie
Tribune from Washington says official i

reports of the most serious character
have recently come to the state depart- -

ment regarding the starvation and '

misery in Cuba, and Secretary Sherman
has issued special instructions to all the j

consular officers in Cuba requesting de- -

tailed reports as to the situation in their
districts.

In the course of a long confidential re-- 1

port from Matanzap, United States Con-- !

sul Alexander C. Bryce said :

"Over 7000 persons have been concen- - J

trated at this place, three-quarter- s of

whom are entirely without means of

support. Women and children are dying
on the streetB from starvation. Death
and misery walk hand in hand. Among

these people there are several Americans.
Yellow fever, smallpor and other dis-

eases are prevalent. All is the result of

General Wevler's inhuman policy. Aid

for these sufferers should come from the
United States."

Other reports of a similar chaiacter
have been received from the regularly
accredited agents of the United States,
and have been placed before President
McKinley.

ATTACK WAN ABANDONED.

Turks Mailo No Headway Agatuit the
Greeks at Velestluo,

Athens, May 4, A dispatch from

Pharealos says :

Tho Tuiks avoided making any further
attack on Velestino, contenting them-

selves with reconnoitering the neighbor-

hood of the place. The Greeks, it is
occupy strong positions which

enable them to repulse the superior
forces.

A Battle In I'rogre".
London, May 4, A dispatch from Ar-t- a

this afternoon soya a force of 0000

Grotks, commanded by Colonel Barac- -

A Corset

for week only.

Our Princess Sum-
mer Corset, in white
Lace Net.well stayed;

lengths; per- -
h feet form ; sizee 19-2- 7 ;

35c

UP Chronicle,
DALLES, OREGON, AVEDNESDAY,

Special Attractions for the Week.

OXFORD

SPECIAL

Special

Special

The LEADERS.

REPORTED SENATE

Committee.

Washington,

Washington,

Special Assortment
MISSES CHILDS"

Special

Special

DRESS

lMmliM

Laundered Percale, & cuffs

attached, pretty styles; special 35c

Extra Percale, newest patterns;
sizes 50 cents.

Assortment negligee
shirts, at cents.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great letivenliiK strength uud
lienlthfulncss. Azures tho food HKiiIiibt nlum
und ull forms of adulteration common to tbe
fliriri hrnnHs..,

ItOYAI. J5AKI.Ni; J'OWDKK UO. flBW 10IIK.

tharis, while andvancing on Pentepigadia
was engaged by the Turks. A battle is
now in progress.

The Attack ou VeleHtluo,

Athens, May 4. Following is the first
story from a correspondent with the
Turks, fighting near Velestino between
the forces of Turkey and Greece.

Turkish position before Velestino,
Thessaly, Friday, April 30. (Delayed in
transmiission Fighting has been In
progress here since 5 o'clock this morn-

ing. The mountains form a semi-circl- e,

of which Velestino is the center. The
Greeks a strong position ou the
hills in two wings. The Tnrkscommene-e- d

the attack under a sustained artillery
fire. The Greeks responded feffbly.
Our troops gradually gained ground, a
battery planted on our right, where the
ground was not so steep, coyeiing the
advance.

Although the Turks were met with a
furious fusillade, they pushed forward,
and gain summit after and at
tho preeent moment are occupying

rong positions while waiting the com

GOODS.

Dress Goods selling ought to lie brisk with
us next Thursday, Friday and Saturday. With
nearly the entire lines of oo, 40 and 50 cent pretty
novelties on the special 25 cent counter. Every
lady should have a new dress, and those that
have not, have only themselves to blame, as we
are doing our share. Remember from Thursday
morning until Saturday night, the above lines
now on exhibition in our window will go at 25

cents per yard.
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the

collar

all

Extra soft
unequaled 50

occupy

summit,

ing of the rest of the troops. Our left
had a difficult task. The Greeks were
holding a precipitous mountain, hut tho
Turks, feigning an attack on the front,
turned the Greek position and forced
the enemy to retire to the second lino of
defense, which lie is now holding.

Our center remains quietly before ono
of the enemy's earthworks, while the
Greek battery is commencing u due)
with u battery planted on our right wing.
The heat is intense, and constant sup-
plies of water have to bo sent to tho
troops engaged.

The Kent lteuiedy for JtheuiuutUiii.
From tliu Falrhavun (N. Y.) Keglster.

Mr. James Rowland of this village,
state that for twenty-fiv- e years his wife
has been a sufferer from rheumatism.
A few nights ago she was in such paiu
that she was nearly crazy. She sent
Mr. Rowland for the doctor, but he had
read of Chamberlain's Pain Bairn and
instead of going for the doctor he went
to the store and secured a bottle of it.
His wife did not approve of Mr. Row-

land's purchase at first, but neverthe-
less applied the Balm thoroughly and in
an hour's time was able to go to sleep,
She now applies it whenever she feels an
ache or a pain and finds that it always
gives relief. He says that no medicine
which she had used ever did Iter as much
good. Tho 25 and 50 cent sizes for eale
by Blakeley & Houghton.

If you've got the wrong
flavor of Schilling's Best,
there's no harm done.

Go back to your grocer
and get your money and
get the flavor you're used to. J

If you don t like that, get
your money back and try
another.
A Schilling & Company

San Prauclico 613

Nearly every department in the house contributes towards
making it attractive buying at our store. New Goods, Sty-
lish Goods, Summer Goods at Summer Prices, are a good at-
traction to any one at this season of the year; but when cou-
pled with such prices as ours, the. attraction is two-told- .
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Black Diagona

Clay Worsted

Frock Suit.

Italian Lined; Silk
Buttons; latest cut; a

A'y Suit others trytodu- -

..11...... ... ..!.... 1....mk:iiic hi, prui', mil
fall ; all sizes; !!5 42.

$10.00.

Business Suits

for

Business Men.

All Wool ; Genuine
Oregon Goods ; correct
styles, Per Suit,

$7.50.

BOYS WEAR the
Double-Seate- PANTS.

They can't hi beat.

Prom 50c to 90c pair.

Made with Patent Elastic Waist-

band, Riveted Buttons, and are war-

ranted NKVER-TO-RI-

See our Special 25c lines.

IKE.

The Shakers have made a great hit.
Their Digostivu Cordial is said to bo the
most successful remedy for stomach
troubles over introduced. It immedi-
ately rolioves all paiu and distress after
eating, builds up tho feeble system and
makes tho weak strong.

Tho fact is.oods properly digested aro
better than tonics. Tho Cor
dial not only contains food already dl
gee ted, but is a digester of other foods
Food that is not digested does more
harm than good. People who use the
Cordial insure the digestion of what
food they oat and in this way got tho
benefit of it and grow strong.

The little pamphlets which tho Shak
ers have sent druggists for free dlstri
button , contain much interesting iufor
ination on the subject of dyspepsia. 17

Laxol is the best medicine for chll
dreu. Doctors recommend it in place of
Castor Oil.

Tho Westfield (hid.) News prints the
following in regurdto un old resident of
that place: "Frank McAvoy, for many
years in the employ of tho I.., X. A. it
C. Ry. hero, says: 'I iiavo used Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy for ten years or longer am
never witlwut it in my family, I take
pleasure in recommending it.' " It is a
specific for all bowel disorders. For
sale by Blakeley & Houghton,

Stockholder' Meeting,

Notice is hereby given that a meeting
of tho stockholders of The Dalles Chron-
icle Publishing Company will bo held at
the county court rooms on Tuesday, the
25th day of May, A. I),, 1897, at 2
o'clock p, in,, for tho purpose of adopt-
ing supliinentary articles of incorpora-
tion, increasing tho capital stock of said
company and transacting such other
business as may come before said meet-
ing. By order of the Board of Directors.

The Dalles, Oregon, April 0, 1807.
A. S, Mao Am.ihtkii,

President.
R, G, Davkni'okt,

Secretary,
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A. WILLIAMS CO.

THE

NEW YORK WORLD
THRICE-fl-WEE- K EDITION.

18 I'age u Week. mil l'uieri) u Year

It Hands first among ''weekly" papers
in size, frequency of publication and
freshness, varict) and reliability of con-tent- s.

It is practically a dally at the low
price o a weekly ; and its vast list of
subscribers, extending to every state und
territory of the Union and foreign coun-
tries, will vouch for tho accuracy and
fairness of its nou s columns.

It is splendidly Illustrated, and among
Its special features are a flue humor
page, exhaustive market reports, all the
latest fashion for women and a long
series of stories by the greatest living
American and KugliHh authors,

(Jonah Doyle, Jerome K. ,lroiu,
Stanley Weyman, Mary K. Wilkltm
Aitthouy Hope, llret llartu,
liruuder Matthew, Klc.
Wo offer this unequaled newspaper and

Tho Dalles Twlce-- a Week Chronlclo to-

gether one year for 2.00. Thu tegular
price of the two papers is $3.00.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby givun that wo will, on

Friday, April iiO, 1807, at tho hour of 2
o'clock p. m, of suld duv, at the livery
stable of Ward, Kerns A Robertson, Bell
at public auction, to ttie highest bidder
for cash, tho following described per-
sonal property, to. wit:

One huv saddle linrm nlintit K vnara
old, branded like this: Ou right shoul-
der F, and with letter R ou left hip; has
four while ft.Ht. mill wlur in funx. 'I'n.
getiier with bridle and saddle. All sup
posed io no t no properly oi ft. t'atterson.

Tills hull! Ih nmlor an iH.ifitnr'nnr utatilu
keeper's lien, to satUfv the chaiges of
win iiiiuersigutHi mr uieir reasona- -
liltt rthnriri'H for tin. Inimi. I'lirn und
attention and thu food furnished said
animal, amounting at this date to $35.
and for arcruinir costs and expenses, and
the expenses of this sale,

an til WAItl), KKIINS iX Hoiicktson.

Nebraska corn for sale at the Wasco
warehouse. Best feed ou earth, w9-- t


